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Evening Bulletin,
OAtLY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

iiossEii & McCarthy,
Proprlotors.
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Jfaiit or snow; warmer.

Escaped Kentucky criiniimlH will all
inaktt track for Uincinnuti a soon aa

thev K'jirn of .Ttnlu'o Bucliwtilter'adecision.

Tin: court rontinuo to rulo against
tlio Louisiana sugar growers who aro
fighting for last year's hounty. They
may as well give up

"Is the State of Ohio to harbor crimi-
nals V" is tho inquiry of the Portsmouth
Times. Well, Judge Buchwalter ia try
ing to make Cincinnati a resort tor an
the murderers and; rape fiends in tho
South.

As soon as the Republicans got control
of affairs down in Campbell this week
they increased the salary of their County
Judge $500. They probably feel that
their stay in office will be limited to a
few years and want to get all they can
out of it. But how do the tax-paye- rs

like it?

With Hager and Hindman in Eastern
and Southeastern Kentucky and Stone
taking caro of tho western end of the
State, Colonel Hardin and Colonel Clay
will have only Central Kentucky to fight
over in tho Gubernatorial contest. Still
it's not definitely settled yet that Hager,
Hindman and Stone will be in tho race.

Tub Irontonian saya that four years of
Republican rulo in Ohio has resulted in
a practically "bankrupt treasury,"
which is only kept afloat Iby borrowing
the revenues six months or a year in
advance; tho selling of bonds to pay
current expenses; subterfuges in mat-t3r-s

of finance which the State officials
dare not discuss publicly ; highor taxes
and taxation in forms that are odious
and unusual; and the debasement of
the State judiciary to a mere party ma-

chine." What a grand record your
party is making over in Buckeyedom,
Br'er Davis !

Speaking of the present condition of
the State Treasury, the Monticello News
Era presents an original plan for prevent
ing the recurrence of a like condition in
the future. It proposes that the State
appropriate funds for tho development
of the " pauper" counties in tho mount-
ains and thtiB enable them by their in-

creased wealth to pay something in tho
State Treasury in taxes, instead of being
an expense to tho remainder of the State,
as aro many of the counties at present.
Republicans are such a progressive and
thrifty set of fellows, they shouldn't wait
for State aid up in these " pauper" coun-

ties. Tho "pauper" counties aro most
all Republican, you know, and they
certainly have beon drawing money out
of the State Treasury long enough.

At Opera House To-nig-

Tho Irontonian of Ironton says "'Si
Plunkard' and his farmer band were
wafted into this city, Tuesday and for
hours during the afternoon, furnished
free entertainment and amusement for
an immense crowd.

" Whistling Si " and his company fur-

nished amusement for a crowded house
at the Masonic, the production being the
finest delineation of Yankee farm life
ever seen in this city. J. C. Lewis as
'Si Plunkard' was as funny as advertised.
Tho entiro play was brim (full of Yankee
wit and humor, with many new and
catchy specialties, and surpassed any
farmer plays heretofore shown at tho
Masonic."

Real Estate Transfers.
Henry Childs and wife to It. M. Wal-lingfor- d,

undivided sixth interest in that
portion of the estate of Alwilda Childs
known as lot No. 8 ; consideration, $50.

Martha J. Hunter to William Hunter,
undivided fourth interest in a house and
lot in Germantown ; consideration, $185.

County Court.
E. L. Belfry produced his commission

as a Notary Public and qualified with
M. R. Gil more as surety.

W. L. Moran produced his commission
as a Notary Public and qualified with
John B. Furlong as '8ii rety.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have
found just such a friend in Dr. King's Now
Discovery for consumption, coughs and
colds. If you have never used this great
cougli medicine, ono trial will convince
you that it has great curativo powers in
all diseases of tho throat, chest and 1 lines.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do nil that
is' claimed or money will bo refunded. a
Trial bottles free at J. J. Wood's drug or
Btoro. Largo bottles 50c. and $1.

heart op napoleon.
IT WAS SYMPATHETIC AND GUIDED

A POETIC NATURE.

He Wm ttlnd and Consldermto as He Wat
Brv Recent Testimony For ThU Side
of the Great Soldier's Character, Which

lias Not Always Bera IlccognUed.

Speaking of Napoloon's boyhood, one
who knows whoreof ho spoaks says:
"In his school days tho 'grand horumo'
gavo many indications of tho very qual
ities which procured for him tho splen-
did success which has brought him

fame. His lovo of disoiplino,
order nnd power was shown by tho
manner in which he controlled his
schoolmates and constitnted himself
their loader, teaching them tho art of
war in mimio battles, constructing forts
and battlements of snow in tho play
ground in whioh many a flerco engage-
ment was fought and won, with snow-
balls for cannon balls and ico pollots
for shot It is recorded that ho under-
took to roform tho laxity of tho collcgo
rules and regulations by addressing a
letter to tho junior master, indicating a
systom that would do away with tho
abuses, and that ho applied these same
rules afterward to tho Bohools of u,

Saint Cyr and Saint Ger-
main. ' ' According to a rooont writer, on
ono occasion ho was dirooting a perform-
ance of tho tragedy of Gcosar's death
when tho wife of tho collogo porter

to force her way into the as-

sembly on tho strength of her position,
but Napoleon made short work of her.
"Remove this woman," ho cried, "who
brings into our midst tho licenso of
tbo camp," an order instantly oboyod
by his colleagues, muoh, it may be sup-
posed, to tho discomfiture of tho good
woman.

That Napoleon was at heart a great
poet thoro can be no doubt Mmo. Ro-mus-

relates that ho was a lover of
Osaian, was fond of tho twilight and
melancholy music. The murmur of tho
wind onraptured him, and he would di
late enthusiastically on tho moaning of
tho soa and tho wild beauty of tho
tempest His powerful imagination
sought to grasp tho unseen. Ho would
somotimes amuse himself, while passing
tho evening in Josephino's drawing
room, by tolling or listening to ghost
stories while the candles wero shaded
and tho singers present executed musio
of a low, sweet, weird description to
tho accompaniment of Btringod instru-
ments. Doubtless this gift of a subtle
imagination led Napoleon to suspect
where it was unnecessary and look for
a motive in every action of those around
him. He believed all men liars until ho
proved them otherwise. Ho used to re-lat- o

tho story with great gusto that
when ho was a child ono of his uncles
prodioted of him that he would govern
tho world, because ho was an habitual
liar. Of M. de Mettornich he onco said,
"He approaches to being a statesman, he
lies so welll"

Napoleon's life is an unending source
of inspiration to tho painter. David,
Vcrnet, Scheffor, Steube and a host of
others of his timo havo bequeathed to
us some of the great battles and inci-
dents of his careor on undying canvas.
To each picture is attached some inter-
esting story. During tho Italian cam-
paign Napoleon was one night survey-
ing tho battlefield of Bassauo; tho moon
illumined tho sad sceno of carnage; no
sound disturbod tho deep silence save
tho fcoblo groans of tho dying and the
moans of tho wounded. Suddenly a dog
crept forward from a doad body over
which ho was keeping watch; tho poor
animal retreated to his lifeless mastor,
and then again, as though reluctant to
abandon his efforts of reviving him,
yot desirous of avenging his death.

Napoloon was deeply touched by the
faithful friendship of tho animal, who
would not forsake his master like-- his
human friends. "What a lesson for
man I" cried Napoleon as he gazed on
tho pathetic spectacle. So strong was
tho impression niado on his mind by
that midnight episodo of the battlefield
that after .25 years ho related it when
banished to the rock of St. Helena.

Another instanco of his real tender-
ness for tho suffering and oppressed was
during his Egyptian campaign. A poor
fellah had beon murdered by a tribe of
Arabs who had entorod with an armed
band into a villago and driven off tho
herds. Napoleon immediately command-
ed that a company of dromedaries and
horsemen should go in pursuit of tho
guilty party. Ono of tho sheiks, sur-
prised at tho indignation of tho emper-
or, observed that it wonld not bo wiso
for him to embroil himself with tho
Arabs, a dangerous people, for tho sako
of a miserable follah. "Was he, then,
thy cousin?" quorind tho sheik. "Moro
than that," cried Napoleon, with

"all thoso whom I command
ore my children I"

Again, at tho plaguo of Jaffa, Napo-
loon visited tho hospital and ondoavorod
to console the poor dying soldiers. Gros
has attompted to convoy an idea of this
6cone in his groat painting of "Tho
Plaguo of Jaffa," wheroiu ho represents
Napoloon touching tho eruption of a
soldior afflicted with tho disoaso, an act
no doubt prompted by his desire to in-

spire courago in thoso not afflicted as
woll aa to evinco his sympathy with
tho sufferings of his poor soldiers. Ex-
change

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo.
The beat salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum , fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
monoy refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale at J. James Wood's.
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The Old Friend
' And the best friend that never
fails you is Simmons Liver Hegr-lato- r,

(the ! Z)--t- hU'd whit
you hear nt t..e mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people sVu'd not ho persuaded
that am t '.j c.e will do.

It ia'-h- iv.u; of Liver Medi-

cines; s better than pill?, and
takes the pl;ce of Quiiili.o and
Calomel It acts directly on tlu
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
give;? new life to the whole

This, is the mpdiuine ycu
want. Sold by a!l in
Liquid, or in Powder to he taken
dry or miulo into :t tea.

iWKVKRV PACKAOKtft
Hurt tlio 'A Mump 111 red on wntppor
J. II. ZKII.IN & CO.. Phlladelchia. Pa.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to bo the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all who
aro afflicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of .hab-

itual constipation Electric Bitters cures
by giving the needed tone to tho bowels,
and few cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles
only fifty cents at J. Jas. Wood's drug
store.

WANTED.
A housekeeper at number 5147WANTED W. C. N. lMt

"xr ANTED To rent Piano soven and a quarter
VV octave. Address MRS. W. B. MADISON, at

MRS WOOD'S, corner Limestone and Third.
ANThD Uy a competent lady teacher, a

T T school. Tho best of references given as to
character and competency, Apply or address
wis omco. S--

FOB BENT.
RENT Store on Second street occupiedFOR Mr. Williams. Also two rooms over

Georeo T. Wood's druc store. Apply to MRS. J.
JOERGER. tf

RENT In a good location three or lour
rooms. A supply of water and other conven

lences. Apply at No 112 West Front street 10-t- f

pOR RENT Store house and office on Sut--1

ton street. Address D.W. JANUARY. Flem- -
lngsburg, Ky. dtf.

OR KENT The house on southeast cornerF Front and Market, formerly occupied by
Karr & Co. and N. Gollenstein. Apply to OAK- -

RETT S. WALL. j22dtl.

FOB SALE.
FOR SALE A fresh milch cow. Apply to W.

MORAN, Moransburg. 10-d-

ITiOR SALE New still', never beeu used ; 14 feet
J? lonp, 3 feet wide j nicely painted ; with oars.
Price 85.50 Call on J. N. LYNCH, opera house.

FOR HALE A good second-hande- circle saw
a Planer. Apply at RED SKIN

TOBACCO WORKS.

KOK SALE A Piano at a bargain. APP&to
r this office.
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Optician
Louis Landman I

2 Of Cincinnati, 0., will be at 5
the Central llokl, Maysvillt, 5

C Ky., on SATURDAY, De-- p
5 cember 15 one day only.

C Do not fall to see him, as this win- - --3e ter is his last term at Medical College, p
d and ho will not bo able to visit this 3
5 city as often as be used to last summer, p
AlAlAVAiAAlAlAAAAA

I32sElsrSE!
Was my trado during the past year, but I am do
termiued to surpiiss it during tno coming, and In
oraer to accomplish my urpose, I havo laid in a
hugo stock of every article belonging to tho

Staple and Fancy Grocery
and CANNED GOODS

line, bought from first hands at surprisingly low
prices for cash. Every article is fresh, clean and
of tho very best quality, and tho prices well,
you never heard of tho like before. Just glanco
down the lino and you will bo couvlnccd :

2 cans nig "D" Tomatoes i5o
2 cans Purple King Tomatoes 15c
2 cans Van Camp's Corn , 15c
2 cans best String ilonus.. 15c
2 cans best Blackberries 15c
2 cans best Gooseberries ISo
1 can Yarmouth Corn 10c
1 can best Reserve Corn 120
1 can Honey Drop Corn 13c
1 can best Pie Peaches 8c
1 can best California Peaches , 17c
1 can Lemon Cling Peaches 18c
1 can best Whiro Heath Cling Peaches 18c
1 can best Bartlctt Pears 17c
1 can best Apricots lCc
1 can best White Cherries pjc
1 can best three-poun- d Apples 80
1 can best ono-gallo- u Apples 22c
2 cans best Baltimore Peaches. 25c

Thcso prices for CASH only.
My bouse will bo, as usual, headquarters for

all kinds of Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry, Game,
'ysiers, ic.I am In shaIPC to meet any and all competition,

and will not bo undersold. And don't look over
tho fact that PERFECTION FLOUR Is tho best.
and that my Blended Coll'eo has no equal.

w-- HE3. jLjO y jE3I
Tho Leading Grocer

LOST.
Thursday, between Robert Perrino'sLOST and first toll gate on Germantown pike,

a pocket book containing about soven dollars.
Return, to this offico and receivo reward.
I OST Last night between resldcnco of Mr. Ijj uau rcrrine ana uaiuton's buiuio, a goi

watch, with initials " N. E. P." engraved on cas
Liberal reward for return of tamo to this office

mTALMMOlTELDO!
COME QUICK FOR FIRST CHOICE!

Study the Economy These Prices Teach!
During-- this month we will soil tho balance of our lino of Im-

ported Novelties. Dprf't postpone buying. You can now have what
you could not afford earlier In the season. It will not cost anything
to look. It Is our pleasure to show you, and wo Invito your Inspec-
tion of our tremendous bargains.

All our flfty-four-in- ch Covert Cloths, Silk and Wool mixtures,
and Storm Serges at 50 cents per yard, original price $1 and 1.50,.

Forty-inc- h Serges and Fancy Cheviots, 35 cents, original price
G5 and 75 cents. Thcso goods must bo seen to bo appreciated.

As tho above prices are not quoted to misload tho trade, wo earn-
estly solicit your inspection. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Wo havo about fifty CAPES and CLOAKS loft whicli wo will
close out regardless of cost.

All $20 00 Garments do For $10 00
All $15 00 Garments Go For $ 8 50
All $10 00 Garments Go For $ 5 00
It is hardly necessary to add that at above prices these goods must

be sold strictly for CASH. Under no circumstances will they bo
booked.)

D. HUNT & SON.
THE QUESTION:

lat M I Uiif For CHb?
Settle this at once.
Call and see our

CABPET SWEEPEBS,
ROCKERS,

DINING CHAIRS,
TABLES,

STANDS,
CABINETS,

PICTUBES,
EASELS.

We can you.

Our are new and the very

MclLVAINA
113

MONEY

please

goods prices
lowest.

SUTTON STREET.

HOEFLICH'S
SO LOOK AT OUB

LIST OF BARGAINS:
All our Sattlnes 10c. yard, worth 15 to 25c; all our 15 and20c. goods 7c. yard; 25 and 30c. goods for 17c.; 50 and 00c. goodsfor 35c; special price on handsomer goods. Towels at 8c; Towelsat 17c, special bargains. Den't buy an umbrella until you see andprice ours. Bugs newer and cheaper than over known. Yours forbargains.

16! ST
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SECOND AND

aryoff

I will crush and grind iCorn nvrv Rtmvi.,,.
Mill in Minerva. Orders solicited and satisfac-
tion guaranteed. j. WILSON.

" " t fT"

a
a

g.

For tho Little Folks :
EXPBESS WAGONS,

DOLL CABBIAGES,
WHEELBABBOWS,

CHAIRS, all kinds,
HOBBY HOBSES,

SLEIGHS,
CABTS.

HUMPHREYS

WANTED
-- AT-

LIMESTONE.

This Space is Reserved
--FOR THE

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.

VINE-- fClNCINNATI,0
.GOTO.

DONOYJLN&SHORT
The Leading Blacksmiths,

Notice.
MAYSVILLE STEAM LAUHDRY

and DYE WORKS.


